HOW TO
FIND US
BY ROAD
From NEC - Take A45 “Coventry Road” towards
Birmingham City Centre passing Birmingham International
Airport. Keep on A45 for approximately 8 miles to
Bordesley Circus Roundabout, take first exit onto
“Bordesley Middleway” and follow signs for “Ring Road
South”. At the next roundabout, Camphill Circus, go
straight on onto “Highgate Middleway” and follow signs for
“Ring Road West” and A45. *At the next roundabout turn
right onto “Belgrave Middleway”, continue past a mosque
on the right, straight through the traffic lights and take the
underpass. Continue for approximately 1 mile up “Lee Bank
Middleway” to Five Ways Island. Take first left onto
“Calthorpe Road”. **Pass the shops, bus stops and “St
James Road” on the left hand side. We are located on the
left directly opposite “Greenfield Crescent”.
From M42, Junction 4 - Take A34 “Stratford Road” towards
the City Centre. Continue for approximately 8 miles to
Camphill Circus Roundabout. Take first exit onto “Highgate
Middleway” and follow signs for “Ring Road West” and
A45. Continue from *above.
From M6 Junction 6, Spaghetti Junction - Take A38(M)
Aston Expressway following signs to the City Centre. Take
the flyover over Lancaster Circus and proceed along “St
Chad’s. Queensway”,“Queensway” and “Holloway Circus
Queensway”. This brings you to the “Bristol Road”
southbound. Continue for 1⁄2 mile to the traffic lights by
McDonalds and turn right onto “Lee Bank Middleway”.

Continue for approximately 1 mile to Five Ways Island
(An AA sign for The Calthorpe Clinic is signposted off
this road do not follow this – we are situated on the
Calthorpe Road and are not linked to The Calthorpe
Clinic). Take first left onto “Calthorpe Road” and
continue from **above.
From M5 Junction 3 - Take A456 “Hagley Road West”
and “Hagley Road” towards Birmingham City Centre.
After approximately 7 miles, as you approach Five
Ways Island, keep to the left hand lane to avoid going
under the underpass, and follow Ring Road other
routes. The Marriott Hotel is immediately
on the right of the island, take the fourth exit onto
“Calthorpe Road” signposted Harborne and continue
from **above.

BY RAIL

From New Street Station the clinic is approximately
10 minutes by taxi, alternatively catch the connecting
train to Five Ways Station which exits onto “Islington
Row”. On leaving the station, turn left and walk to
“Five Ways Island”. Take the first turning left off the
island. This is “Calthorpe Road”.

CAR PARKING

Car park spaces are available outside the clinic.
There is also an NCP car park nearby.

ON ARRIVAL

Visitors are requested to report to reception
on arrival.

BIRMINGHAM
24 Calthorpe Road
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